Legacy

A Journal of American Women Writers

A Special Offer for Members of the Society for the Study of American Women Writers
One of the many benefits of membership in the Society for the Study of American Women Writers (ssaww) is the
ability to subscribe to Legacy at 20% off the regular individual rate. That means you can enjoy the two issues of the
2019 volume (Vol. 36) for $34.40*.

To Order:
• Mail the form below to University of Nebraska Press at the address listed below.
• Call the University of Nebraska Press at 402-472-8536. Mention coupon code ssawwleg19 in order to get
the discounted price.
• Order online at nebraskapress.unl.edu. Use coupon code ssawwleg19 at checkout to receive your
discount.

Student members of ssaww: Your subscriptions are discounted even more. A student subscription is only
$33.00*. If you order online or by phone, use coupon code legstu.

Individual electronic subscriptions are available. Use your ssawwleg19 coupon code to receive 20%
off the regular price of $37.00. You’ll receive a full year of online access to all volumes from Volume 17 (2000)
forward for $29.60. Electronic subscriptions must be ordered online at nebraskapress.unl.edu.

Mail with payment to University of Nebraska
Press, po Box 880630, Lincoln, NE 68588-0630

Select one:
ssaww member subscription
u.s. address $34.40
Outside u.s. $44.00
Student subscription
u.s. address $33.00

Amount enclosed
(including taxes if
(For students outside the U.S., the regular member discount is the applicable):
better value.)

Name

Payment method:
Check (Payable to University of Nebraska Press. Nebraska and Canada residents add appropriate taxes.)
Credit Card (circle type) Visa
MasterCard
Discover

Address 1
Address 2
City

State/Province

Country

Daytime Phone

E-mail (for communication about your subscription, only)

Zip/Postal Code
Credit card #

Expiration date

Signature

* The regular price is $43. Postage is already included in the price for subscriptions delivered within the u.s. For subscriptions
delivered outside the u.s., there is an additional postage fee. Residents of Canada and Nebraska must add appropriate taxes.

Each issue of Legacy covers a wide range of topics: examinations of the works of individual
authors; genre studies; analyses of race, ethnicity, gender, class, and sexualities in women’s
literature; and historical and material cultural issues pertinent to women’s lives and literary
works. In addition, Legacy regularly publishes profiles of lesser-known or newly recovered
authors, reprints of primary works in all genres, and book reviews covering current scholarship in the field. For more information on the journal and its upcoming issues, visit
http://legacywomenwriters.org.
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